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The development of office automation system, thanks to the popularity of 
computer technology, especially the rapid development of network technology. Our 
country institution also gradually began to shift towards the paperless office, office 
automation. For institutions, to meet the requirement of social development, the better 
to play their part, for the social development services, all need to constantly improve 
their work efficiency, innovation means of office. Office automation is one of 
important step. 
At present, the institution of the computer penetration rate reached a basic 
implementation of office automation requirements. Along with the establishment of 
the office network, the daily management of data and information. At the same time, 
the office efficiency is gradually reduced due to the increase of the workload. Past 
rely on artificial, pen, letter, telephone and fax of the traditional office mode has been 
unable to meet the demand. Now management of the need to rapidly to a large 
number of information collection, collation, analysis and query. Obviously it's hard to 
do traditional means. It requires the introduction of office automation system.. 
According to the characteristics of the institution, this study designed the office 
automation system based on B/S architecture. The system main functions include 
document management, bulletin management, document management, staff 
management, meeting management, etc. Help institutions to realize office automation, 
greatly improving the work efficiency. The design of the system for general office 
automation system, the results of the study can be used as an institution for their 
actual work system reference design. 
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都能流畅运行在 Windows 系统上。我国事业单位基本都配备的是微软 Windows
操作系统，从这些点考虑，选用 ASP.NET 技术进行系统开发最为合适。 























本为 Visual Studio 2010。Visual Studio支持开发者编制面向 Windows操作系









Visual Studio、ASP.NET 支持最好的数据库是 SQL Server。SQL 是英文
Structured Query Language 的缩写，意思为结构化查询语言。SQL 语言的主要
功能就是同各种数据库建立联系，进行沟通。 
SQL Server 是典型的关系数据库管理系统，最早的版本是 SQL Server 2000，
有微软发布。之后该产品由包括微软在内的三家公司共同开发，该数据库具有兼
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